Finger movements lighten neural loads in the recognition of ideographic characters.
The role of finger writing movements in recognizing Japanese ideographic characters (Kanji) was investigated using functional magnetic resonance imaging at 3 T. A total of 12 healthy native Japanese-speaking volunteers were studied while counting the number of strokes in ideographic characters. In experiment 1, a representation of the pronunciation of an ideographic character was displayed using Japanese syllabic characters. Volunteers were required to count the strokes of the ideographic character corresponding to the displayed phonogram. This procedure included retrieval and generation of ideographic characters. In experiment 2, the ideographic character itself was displayed and the volunteers counted its strokes. This procedure focused on visuospatial imagery processes. Each experiment was conducted under two different motor conditions. One condition allowed the subject to use finger movements to count the strokes, while the other disallowed any finger movements. In both experiments, movement-allowed conditions duly activated the primary motor area. The phonogram-displayed and movement-disallowed condition induced an augmented activation in a part of the left premotor area, which was assumed to be Exner's area. This area might have been activated by a demand for sequential generation of character graphemes that corresponded to the phonogram displayed. The ideographic-character-displayed and movement-disallowed condition activated the dorsal occipitoparietal areas and the primary visual area, which might be involved in the visuospatial mental imagery processes. These results suggest that execution of finger movements during stroke counting of ideographic characters lightens the neural loads for grapheme generation on Exner's area and for the visuospatial imagery processes on the dorsal pathway.